This paper studies on Poyang Lake natural wetlands. we calculation each month's vegetation area in Poyang Lake that according to cloudless images of MODIS in 2009. And it had a quantitative analysis for the changes of annual by Poyang Lake wetland vegetation with time; space; and the water level. Poyang Lake wetland vegetation is mainly located in the delta of the river lower reaches. The area is changing with month, each year there are two peaks. Before the flood season that the vegetation area increase from spring to April and May. Entering the flood season, the area had been decreased by water level raised; after season, the area increase again with water level dropped. To the autumn and winter, the areas decreased cause of vegetation withered.
. Introduction
Poyang Lake located on the Middle and Lower Reaches of Yangtze River in south shore, is the largest freshwater lake and important ecological function protected areas in China. Poyang Lake is an overflow lake with a characteristic of taking in and sending out water in the light of seasonal variations. When flood season comes, it is inflowing water from Five Rivers (Ganjiang River, Fuhe River, Xinjiang River, Raohe River and Xiuhe River), the lake level is elevated so that all floodplains are inundated thus forming a vast lake; in spring and winter (low-flow season), lake level declines and lake water recedes into sublacustrine channels to expose the floodplains; therefore the lake surface dwindles almost to a meandering line. There are average water level difference about 12m between July and January. Poyang Lake shows a unique picture that it is a lake when inflowing water is adequate(figure 1b), a stream when inflowing water scarce(figure 1a). There are dynamic changes of periodic with dry -wet alternation, when water levels become high that the lake as the main body, rather the marshland as the main body [1] .
In recent years, many scholars launched a certain amount of research on the wetland of Poyang Lake by remote sensing images. The study is including the classification of wetland [ 2 ] , Ecosystem Assessment [ 3 ] , the change of water area and storage [ 4 ] , etc. Poyang Lake wetland have two parts : natural and artificial . This paper studies on Poyang Lake natural wetlands. It had a quantitative analysis for the changes of annual by Poyang Lake wetland vegetation that using data source which collects from MODIS cloudless images in 2009. 
1.The characteristics of Poyang Lake wetland vegetation growth
The water level of Poyang Lake is changing with seasonal, so the type of vegetation shown a turn with seasonal. In the flood season, water rises and cover a broad area and many meadows are submerged. When the hygrophyte trun into hibernation, the submerged plant as dominant species which creat the aquaticplant communities .In the dry season, flood recedes and the covered meadows appear again. Carex which rhizome of perennial herbs that is a main species of Poyang Lake wetland vegetation. It has strong roots and regenerative power, also has greater adaptability on level fluctuation amplitude. In each year, until the flood season, the marshland vegetation are important source of fuel, fertilizers and grass in the lake district. In dry season, the meadows and shallow lakes are good habitat for migratory bird at winter. In spring flood season, the carex are good place for spawning, resting, feeding and avoiding enemy.
2..The data source and vegetation type for identification

2.1
The source of remote sensing data Field sampling methods of traditional is coverage of small and spend more time. There are significant advantages what using remote sensing technology for dynamic monitoring and analysis on large area of wetland resources and ecological environment. With the rapid development of the remote sensing and space technology, the same areas can receive multi-source remote sensing images data including multi-sensor and multi -band and multi-resolution and multi-temporal [ 4 ] . MODIS are sensors which pick up in TERRA and AQUA satellite. Although their access to remote sensing data with lower spatial resolution (maximum of 250 m), but there are a good temporal resolution, every day it is available to get twice remote sensing data for same area, it fits for continuous monitoring at long range. MODIS data source are mainly used for monitoring macroscopically the change of Lake wetland vegetation area in this paper.
data of water level
XingZi station is the state's basic hydrological station, it had been established for a long time, it have a long history of monitoring and Strong continuity, it's water level is basically represent the water level change trends of Poyang Lake. In this paper, we take the XingZi station as a representative of the water level of Poyang Lake, and used in studying the relationship between the water level of Poyang Lake and wetland vegetation changes.
2.3
Identification of wetland vegetation Wetland is the Transition zone of Terrestrial ecosystems and aquatic ecosystems, it's an ecosystem that is from the gradual change in the water to land, and it have some characteristic of water and land.
Poyang Lake wetland vegetation identification is the basis for wetland research. Different land type has its own spectral characteristics and in the image it behave as different reflectance. Before image analysis, we to carry out the necessary pretreatment such as geometric correction and Radiation correction, and analyze the spectral characteristics of each type of surface features. We use MRT swath software in geometric correction, and ENVI programming to converted DN value to apparent reflectance. By analyze NDVI and spectral characteristics of vegetation, we use Ecognition software for Classification. It use object-oriented information extraction technology in image analysis. instead of pixels the minimum processing unit is objects. The Process of classification is not only use the spectral information, but also the geometrical and structural information. Classification what is based on image features often exist misclassification, so classification results have to be checked by field GPS survey data, thematic layers over the years, interpretation layer of local area with high-resolution, elements of the national standard of 1:10 million geographic layers, ect, then amend the misclassification.
Detecting Changes in wetland vegetation with remote sensing
wetland vegetation area statistic of Poyang Lake
In order to grasp the Lake's monthly area variation of wetland vegetation. We collected each month's cloud-free MODIS data of 2009 and classification there vegetation separately, after that, we use ENVI and programming to statistic there pixels number, then multiplied by the resolution to get the area of the wetland vegetation. Table 1 shows the results above, Because of cloud cover, we cant not get datas that is in September. Figure 2 shows the monthly variation curve of vegetation area of 2009, Daily water level changes over the same period in Figure 3 and the monthly distribution of grassland in Figure 4 . 
Changes of Poyang Lake wetland vegetation
It can be seen from the above that, (1) For distribution , the natural wetland vegetation in Poyang Lake are mainly distributed in river Tail which reaches into the lake, river deltas and Islet of lake and so on. Mainly at the region of river estuary of Ganjiang river, Fu he river, xinjiang river, raohe river and xiushui river. The reason is that Poyang Lake accepted sediment comes from that five rivers, and formed a large delta beach. Poyang Lake National Nature Reserve and the NanJi Mountain Nature Reserve of JiangXi province is also located in this region. From April to september, vegetation is mainly distributed in the southwest of Poyang Lake, beginning from September, due to low water levels, vegetation growth and spread to the Low-lying main lake body .
(2) For time analyze, there are two typical peak and alternating periodic change at the area curve of vegetation through out the year, peak in May and November, the valley in February and August. The smallest one is in February, it's area is only 20.8Km 2 , the largest one is in November and it's area is 1098.9Km 2 , and it vary largely during the year. This phenomenon is not only related with the growth characteristics of vegetation, but also related to changes in water level.
From January to February, all types of vegetation are in a withering period or winter, the area of wetland vegetation was gradually decreased, to the end of February it reached to the lowest value in the first half year. Wetland vegetation is in its infancy and rapid growth period from March to early May, and the area of grassland growth rapid. To late April or early May the area reached to the maximum coverage, it's area is of 1000km2 above (this value is affected by water level, so there were some differences every year) ,and it is in this period when the vegetation growth the fastest during the year. In this period vegetation area was positively correlated with water level. From early May to mid-August, with the rising water level and gradually submerging of Grass Island, the water area decreases. Begin from mid-August or early September, the area of grassland fell to the minimum again, the area is only 100km2 or less, it depending on water conditions, in this period area of grassland have high negative correlation with the water level. After flood season, from early September to mid-November, with the decrease of water level and the increases of appearance Beach, vegetation come into its growing season of the second half year, its area increasing gradually ,it reach to the maximum coverage of the second half of the year in mid or late November. At that time, in this period area of grassland have high negative correlation with the water level. After mid-November, as winter approaches, various types of vegetation were involved in the withering period or winter, an area of wetland vegetation shrinks
Conclusion
(1) This article selected 2009 as the year of typical analysis, it is calculation each month of vegetation area in Poyang Lake that using data source which collects from MODIS cloudless images.
(2) It analysis the relationship for Poyang Lake wetland vegetation with time; space; and the water level. Poyang Lake wetland vegetation is mainly located in the delta of the river lower reaches. The area is changing with month, each year there are two peaks. Overall trend, the vegetation area increase from spring to April and May. Entering the flood season, the area had been decreased by water level raised; after season, the area increase again with water level dropped. To the autumn and winter, the areas decreased cause of vegetation withered.
(3) The data of high resolution is relatively small. The monitoring of data is need long -term accumulation with water body and wetland vegetation in Poyang Lake, and analysis of observed data in a timely manner. Then it can grasp the development trends in Poyang Lake's water body and wetland vegetation. It also required further analysis the relations between various vegetation Community
